7) O apostles, seers of God, revealed as radiant

- - - - - - -

- Ask ye that enlightenment shine within our souls;

- - - - - - -

- Intercede ye that we see the day

- - - - - - -

- Completely cleanse our ailing hearts,

- Wounded by the e vil one's villainy,
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that we might forever, once being saved through faith, all honor you, who with the all-wise word that ye preached saved the world from perishing.

6) All the wealth Thou gavest me, O my compassionate Father, wickedly did I misspend when I took my journey hence to a wicked land, and now I waste away famished of all good works, in the shame of my transgressions clothed,
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stripped bare of grace divine, I, the wretched prodigal, raise my voice

and cry in anguish: I have sinned,

for I know Thy goodness: receive me back

as one of Thy hirelings, O Christ, Who art compassionate to all, through the Apostles' well-pleasing prayers,

who completely loved Thee, O Lord.